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In these pictures :

Too In Budapest with LorettaYoung.

Jesse L. lisky hit that reviewerJimmy Starr

hominates:'*THE piaure ofthc year!"

Janet Gaytiot and Henry Garat i«

Adorable^ Wi^ the happy, tuneful ro-

mance of ''Sunny Side Up."

jamesOunn and Sally Eilers in Hold M«
Tight*- it will boost them to a new popu-

larity hig(i*

Jesse L,4asky?» The INfarrlor*! My«!5^

^band with Elissa Landi. Booked into

Radio Qty Music . Hall . . .just watch it.

5C a Glass with Buddy Rogers, Marian

Nixon, A picture and a tide showmen

dream, about.

State Rllr. Biggest repeat-booking cleai>:

iijp in^indiwtty

Cawalcade. Nationwide mop^up at

popular prices.
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Exploitation

(Continued from page 21)

that fact announced before the
game.
For the pro game he hfis already

arranged for one of the players to
be made up as Brown and take his
place In an extra innings played
before game is actually called. Spe-
cial throwaways will urge all . to
come 6atly and see Slmer make his
debut on the local grounds. Figures
that the picture will.: sell strongest
to thiei ball fans, so he's going after
them in a big way.

Got the Crowd
Working to a. hard-boiled crowd,

a hustler yreia hard up for some-
thing that would makd them talk.

He got thQ old poster in a barrel
for a good btaitd on the big street,,

but after standing .for . half an hour
In a doorway and seeing only two
people look in, h^ figured they knew
that one.
He went around to the police sta-

tion for a chat with the cciptain and
then shottred up at the barrel 'With
a lid, which hd slipped .over the

.
top

and then took <a walk around the
block. Getting back he lifted the
lid cautiously, started back in ap-
parent fear, pulled a gun out of his.

pocket and fired two shots into the
ba:rrel. Then he put the lid back
and went away, but not. so far that
he could not see that a hundred
people were milling arourid th^ bar-
rel. AIL got a look, for the late
comers did not take the word of the
early birds that it was just a fake.
The shooting was repeated and

with the same results until the
hustler had to get back to the the-
atre a couple of hours later. Mean-
while the whole downtown section
was talking about the stunt.
The trip to the police station was

to get a permit to do the shooting
and proved to be a wise precaution,
for three cope had to be convinced.

SuBMaer Snap
Figuring that beer is going to cut

more or less of a figure in summer
outings, owner of a house just a
nice auto' distance from a nearby
city, along a picturesque road, is

-adapting the dinner and show idea
Which worked nicely for the winter
In many spots."

He has obtained the addresses of
several hundred auto owners In the
city and plans to circularize them
regularly from June 1 on a combi-
nation of show and dinner show and
eupper; meals to be supplied at a
semi-roadhouse near the theatre.
Card programs carry the week's

bill on one side and the dinner and
suBper menus on the other, the lat-

ier being changed as regularly as
the film fare. Program and |1 a
head entitles the holder and party
to a dinner and a ticket to the show.
Supper, which is served only after
9 p.ih., is 60c, including the theatre
ticket. Offer is limited only to the
program holders. Theatre gets full

price for the tickets, in considera-
tion of looking after the printing
and. mailing. Restaurant looks to
the beer trade for its profit. .

Argument is a nice ride, a meal
and a show just an easy distance
from town.

. 'Bedtime' Babies
Unless there is danger of aTbump

from the authorities, a babx^s go-
ing to be the best seller for Che-,
valier in 'A Bedtime Story.' Bumps
can be avoided by -consulting the
authorities in advance.

If the weather permits and the
lobby Is large enough, the child'

should be parked there, with a
nurse in attendance. The nurse
should be pretty and if she looks
like Helen Twelvetrees that won't
hurt, but the main point is to get
a demure attendant who looks well
in a nurse's uniform. .

They should be given an enclosure
rather larger than the usual play
crib sold in: the stores and the
baby should, be proyided" with a
number of toys, which can be pro-
moted from a local store iii return
for a card.
Feeding and sleeping times should

be observed, and if possible a man
should sing Chevalier's songs, now
and then. Otherwise pipe lullabies
through the loud speaker, but keep

. the soft, pedal on.
Would not hurt any to enlist the

newspaper to find a name for the
baby, particularly, if the, child is

young. ~ — —^

—

For Biby Faces ;

Variant on the beauty pageant
that will probably get most of the
regulars excited.can be worked on
•Baby Face' by offering a few prizes
for the local girl who most nearly
qualifies : for the ' title

instead of the usual parade, the
girls .should .be shown singly within
a frame, properly lighted, and vdted
on by number instead of being ac-
;,ciaimed^^y.

Frame should fee "dft^llF "Sbout"
30 by 36 inches, with a top and side
lights hidden by drapes. The lights
should not be too strong, with the
top superior .to,, the side lighting.
Best niixttire is a blue and an am-
ber for each three white bulbs.
There should be a light silk curtain
across the frame to permit the girls
to pose thismsclvos, and each girl

gets a. half-minute viewing. Make-

5^

up and even wig* ahouU ba per-
mitted ad lib.

Just to be a little dlqereot If co&>
sidered desirable, the girls can take
their places by their baJlot boxes
as the audience la leaving the thea-
tre.

Ban Two Coiitestf
Most of the city theatres playing

'Secrets* have hooked to the ready-
made contest arranged by U. A.»
but William Saxton, of the Loew
theatres, Baltimore, built on that
by laying oft the contest to the
'Post' and then tying In the 'News'
to another contest In which ,a lov-
ing cup will be given the married
couple who can prove their right to
the long-distance record. All
Couples married more than 50 years
will be. presented from the stage,
with the cup going to the seniors.
Th^ 6l4est mairled couple gag is

always a wow the first time used,
and In some instances it has been
worked up into almost a civic func-
tl6n with some local hotel promoted
to give a dinner to the entrants and
the usual array of prominent per-
sons. .

•, . •

Another good gag is to invite the
very recently married on the propo
sition that they need the lesson of
the iatory .more than the seasoned
veterans*

Pep talks
Two managers on a circuit re-

cently held pep talks, Something
was necessary to offset the effect of
salary cuts and the generally de
pressed feeling.
One of the men gave the boys a

long harangue ending up with^the
warning that unless they could keep
business from slipping there would
probably be another cut.
The other man went at it in a

different fashion. He admitted that
business was bad, and was willing
to agree that perhaps it was not
altogether their fault. 'But there
must be some business in this town,'
he wound up, 'and I want you all

to go put and ]hellp me get lit."- T^
to your friends. Get them, to talk
to their friends. Let's put this house
so far back into the black that .

I
can wrangle with the home office

to get the .
cuts restored.'

That seemed to hit- the spot. The
cuts are not lifted yet, but the
hoyse is creeping up because every
man and girl on the staff is hustl-
ing to sell the idea to. their friends.

Mickey, Pioneer
From word to United Artists it

would appear that Mickey Mouse Is

pioneering the jigsaw puzzle idea
in the Latin-American countries.
U. A. lias prepared cuts for . news-
pieiper. jigs, and these are being run
in practically all of the larger cities
in South America,' with the possi-
bility that Mickey will start the
regular jiggle fad in. some spots. .

Meantime it's the works for the
theatres handling the cartoons, for
the newspapers are advertising the
puzzles, one exhibit being a Mickey
20 inches tall used by the 'Critlca'

of Buenos Aires to forecast t^^
printing of the puzzle. There are
several in the series, with the re-
sult that siestas are being given
up to get the mice reassembled.

Giveaway Gompetisli
Los Angeles.

Gus Metzgcr, president of the
Southern Califoirnia independent
theatre owiiers, is the first Coast
indie to emulate Fox West Coast
in the giveaway of autos. Metzger
is awarding two cars to patrons at
his Fairfax, here. F-WC is giving
one car away for five houses.

Big 'Golddiggers' Bally
The largest press book ever on

any picture is being turned out by
Warner Bros, for 'Golddiggers.' It

will contain 48 pages and carry a
supplemental 12 full newspaper-size
pages of ads. More than double the
usual amount of accessories are be-
ing prepared, for the musical. .

B. C. House Organ
In addition to distributing organ

at RKO theatres in Greater New
York, a large mailing list has been
worked up for 'Radio City News,*
house organ for R. C. theatres.
Organ is being written and pub-
lished under direction of Terry
Turner.

'Wax' Bally
'

.

~——~ StrPaul;

—

. Ev Seibel, .Riviera
,
manager, tied

up his 'Wax Museum' with thei'Mys-
tic Caverns' Waxb, a mechanical
man. Waxo Is B. H. Chaulsett,
more than 15 years in the biz,

whose top feat is standing for 37
minutes without blinking his eyes.

Song Ping,. Giveaways
St. Paul.

Paul Adams, manager of the
World, tied in the sOng 'Be Mine
Tojiight' with a jiowntbwn music
store,, felting the:"sto^^^
two piano pounders to play the hit
in the street wlndowj. from noon
till 5 p. m. Stunt worked- so well
that nearly' 2,800 copies of the sheet
music made the cash registers buzi
the first week.- : > -

- .

Adams has abandoned . German
product temporarlty and is now con-
centrating . on 'Mussolini Speaks.'
Besides circularizing the /Italian

seotlop of the hnxg wHh throw-
aways, Adams is epreadloff toy air-
planes lettered ini Italian, tossing
'em on every countryman's door-
step. The planes carry the mes-
sage that the World Is showing
Mussolini In just another seven days
and that every child In the neigh-
borhood- who missed getting a plane
in the canvass may get one by call-
ing at the World box office during
the run of the pio. -

Papers Scum Up
Hartford.

For the first tiine in ten years
Hartford newspapers let down, the
barriiers on -exploitation and Strand
Theatre Is first to cope with the
new situation. Manager J. F| Mc-
Carthy was first . to. spring an ex-
ploitation stunt, which brought little

more than 1,100 responses with fifty

pairs of passes given away to see
'Secrets' with Mary Plckford. The
stunt consisted of a published photo
of Mary Plckford asking readers to
submit the measurements of the
star.'

With Katherin Hepburn, booked
in for 'Christopher Strong,' the
Strand theatre took advantage of
her being a local girl and as a re
suit tied up with various organiza-
tion on invitation ifeatures. To' fur
ther emphasize her abilities the
Strand also iiboked In with another
local organization; , which .

. sold
many thousands of tickets on . a
percentage basis.

Good in Seattle

Seattle.
Baby contest to find double for

Baby Leroy of .'A Bedtime Story'
(Par) at Fifth avenue last week,
run in co-dp -with Seattle .'Star,'

brought out 200 entriesi ' Got sev-
. era! front page stories and gobs of
other publicity. Cost was $100 in
prizes to winners. ': Closing day
Star ran four pixes of local 'doubles'
along with Baby Leroy on front
page of isecbnd section.

jPpgJfor Safetjr _
Macon. Ga.

Silver King, famous dog of the
movie pictm'e. world, arrived in
Macon Thursday (4) for a three-
day visit with the school children
of the city. Accompanied by his
owner and trainer Arthur Butler,
Silver King Is doing his stunts at
crossings in front of the schools
and showing his gold teeth to the
admiring kiddies.

Visit ' is sponsored by the Na-
tional Safety Council and the Sil-
vertown Safety Club.

Mansfield B.O.* Chillers
Hollywood, May 8.

W. Duncan Mansfield, film editor,
is using his own bankroll for a series
of horror shorts, aimed the state,

rights market.

Stock Market

Incorporatioes

New York
. Albany, May 8.

234tii (Mreet Airdrome* Inc., Manhat-
tan; realty, tbeatrlcal ; 60 ahares, no
par.

,Dames .Airdrome, Ine., Manhattan,
realty, theatrical; 60 shares, no par.
Bronxdale nieatre, Ino., Manhattan;

realty, theatrical ; 60 shares, no par.
222Bd Street Airdrome, Ine., Manhat-

tan; realty, theatrical; 60 shares, no
par,
Ylctory Airdrome JBQolpmeot, Inc.,

Manhattan, realty, ttieatrical; 60 shares,
no par.

Babinoff Orchestras, Inc„ Manhattan

;

amusements, theatres; 200 shares, no
par.
Mamyer Operating Co., Iho., Manhat-

tan; theatrical; 100 shares, no par.-
Twentieth Century Plctores, Inc.,

Manhattan, theatrical enterprises; XO,-
100 shares, 10,000 preferred, 1100; 100
shards, no par.

Operetta, Inc.; . Manhattan; pictures;
100 share?, no par.
Jason Amnsement Corp., Kings; pic-

tures; 100 shares, no par.
S. A J. Theatre Corp.,. New Tork,

theatricals; (6,000.
Salient Picture Corp., Manhattan'; pic-

tures; 200 shares, no par..

.J. A. I>. Corp., New Tork; pictures;
60. shares, no; par.

Change of Names
From Forward Plctnres Corp. to N. T.

Eagle Pictures ' Corp. •

(Continued from page 6)

assume the creditor's role, which
is the position of bond holders.
There hasn't yet been a dollar of
actual Infiation. Money is still- at a
high level in the U. S. Buyers of
bonds, would be merely spending
high value money for a yield in de-
based money and ultimate payment
of their debt in money still more
debased if infiation were certain.

It is otherwise with holders of
stocks, which represent partner-
ships In business which sells goods
for high price in depreciated money
and pay dividends in like ratio. If
goods are high in terms of cheap
money, partnerships pay large prof-
its. Hence the significance of ' stock
prices that stand still and bond
prices that push ahead. . The situa-
tion last week certainly forecast ex-
pectation somewhere that the Presi-
dent might prick the bubble.

Stubborn Short Interest
Another signal marketwlse was

the very trifling decrease in the
outstanding short interest as re-
ported by the exchange fbr May 1.
From April 3 to May 1 the short
interest declined 3.4%, contracting
only 49,544 shares tOA.m415.330
shares. Still more slghi^i^pRt, dur
ihg .the entire period of the Infla
tion—'from the end of the bank holl
day until May 1—the short inter-
est actually Increased. The figures
are 1,343,901 shares for the short
account May 14, the smallest In two
years, compared to the May ! total
of 1,416,330.
The meagreness of the covering

movement—it amounted to about
12,000 shares a week on an average
from April to May—certainly argues
a stubborn attitude.-on the part of
the bears who, 'until the issue of
inflation is conclusively settled,
have as much chance to be rjght
as the bulls. It seems reasonable
to assume that those who have been
selling stock shbrt—rwhich Is an-,
other way of going long on monejr

—

have been buying bonds. This -would
explain, a situation that has puzzled
flnancial observers during the en-
tire market flurry, now three or
four weeks long. That Is the ad-
vance of bonds abreast of stocks,
the two things being irreconcilable
as growing out of inflation expecta-
tions.
Condition in the Street seems to

have been that there were t-wo par^
ties, one gambling on some sort of
extreme inflation and stocks, and
the other coppering that position by
selling stocks' and buying bonds.
The group that leaned to bonds un-
doubtedly had some insurance for
their position In the clear Improve-
ment of business since the new ad-
ministration came into power. At
least, if inflation came and there
was a price recovery, their bonds
(most of them selling now at re-
ceivership prices) would be saved
from collapse, even if they did not
return a relatively high yield in de-
pxsciated money* The announce-
ment that the President would
clarify the administration's policies
in certain respects, crystallized the
whole situation late last week.
Pending his remarks—that is to say
during Friday and Saturday—the
inflation partisans

, appeared, from
the performance ot the tape, to have
backed down rather precipitately,
taking proflts with a good deal of
urgency in stocks, while the bond
owners appeared to be standing by
their guns. Clearly In the last two
days of last week the speculative
situation changed in the Street.
From belng^ne-sided toward infla-
tion and a runaway market, it be-
came distinctly a hedging affair In
stocks.
There probably was not a very

considerable long play In the

-California

Sacramento, May 8.
Metrotone, Ino. Capital Stock, 260

shares, none subscribed. M. - B. Mar-
shall, Roger MarchettI, A. V. Falcone:

Angelas. Frodnctions. Capital stock,
100 shareiB, all 'subscribed. David Welts,
R. F. Judell, Lee Mohrman.

Permits to sell stock Issued to:
— -Kelly^_BlBcholf-iandJiaalifro!dlli<ctl(NaB,

Inc. M. p. productions. To Issue three
out of

. 1,000 shares, no par. .

Judgments

. Los Angeles
Balnbow Gardens; Charles B. Montal-

bano; $636.
Josephine Sedjgrwlck; Fox West Coast

Theatres, inc., Ik)bw'8 State theatre;
costs, .

^

Georjgre M.-Oly; Bay. Amusement Co.;
COfltS. '

-

Joseplilne' Sedgwick';" F5y-^68t'"Cffff^
Theatres, Inc., costs.
Spring Valley Theatre Corp.; Colum-

bia Pleturea Corp.; $686.
H. N. Y.. Theatre Corp.; Columbia Pic-

tures Corp.; $241,
If. N; Y. Theatre Corp.; RKO Dis-

tributing Corp.. ; .$31.
.

II. Morris Mnrkowlts;' First Division
Kxchanges, $170.
Wtllard Mack; Century Play Co.: $121.
A. J. StnHlng Mnslc Co.; EMward Q.

Nelson; $3,03«.

at the top,

Summary for week ending Saturday/ May 6:

STOCK EXCHANGE

amuiienMXt stocks. Their perfoMM
anck during tba brisk uptum—ll
reacfaipi ^cnnething like 33% in tb«
general industrial llst^preclude4
any posibillty that any Important
investment buying was coming lnt»
the jtroap; Rather It seemed likely
that cliques here and there gav*
their iamusement favorites a brief
whirl and took .harrow proflts wben
it was possible. Loew's, for in>
stance,, which has the strongest
market following in the group (It

indeed It is not the only common
stock among the theatre Issues that
has. any following at all) climbed to
a new top oh the movement at 17%,
moving slowly desplter Important
looking turnover. .

On bulges there were signs of
proflt-;taking, with only one exciep-
tion;

. Loew's had a rather sharp
ruh-up Thursday loiorning, moving
in good sized blocks with an ap-
pearance of determined bidding up.
It might ha-ve been no more than
the climax of a speculative opera.-
tlon, but for the flrst time the stock

.

got Into the movement with some
gusto lnstea.d of trailing. At Its best ,

of the recovery. Loew's was still be-
low its extreme bottom of .1932,
£^hile most of the leaders were
taking peaks- above those of last
September's climb.

Meanwhiiie, Lioew's bonds were
.

making steady, quiet progress. The
Old Keith liens were going, ahead in
a similarly . Inipresslve fisishlon and
the two Pars^moiint*' loans climbed
out of their recent rut, although in
not quite so impressive a manner*
The Par bonds, and the Warner de-
bentures have, lately, been sub-
jected to spectacular rises and de-
cllhes which suggests that they are
being'^used

. 8ls a purely speculative
medium. In a lesser way the same
applies to the Pathe 7's. But the
.lioew and Keith liens seem to have
attracted some substantial support^
partly speculative probably,- but
with - some appearancer-of-invest-—
ment. buying. At .least some such
inference may be taken from the
ticker

.
performance ^of the theatre

stocks and bonds. '
•

Largest gain In any of the the-
atre common stocks appeared In
Loew's at 1^ net at 16%, while
the same comlpany's bonds jumped
7 points net at 72, where they
closed, best, on the recovery from
48. Keith's was up 8, net at 42, a
new high for the year, while 'a.' sin-
gle sale of Paths bonds marked up
a loss of 6 Old Par-Fapious S's
gained % at 7 after touching a frac-
tion above that and the Par-Publlx

gained 1^, again establish-
ing^ Its heavy premium oyer the
older obligation.
The Friday and Saturday retriaat

was scarcely a rout, but It was the
first real break In a solid advance
for more than three weeks. Kodak
made a new top for the year at e7Vl»
but closed the week at 66 un«v
changed. Loew's - senior atook
gained 4%- at 63% after touching 54,
itis best on the April-May reodtrery.
• There were signs of new Interest
in A number of lesser Issues In the
theatre family, niinbr straws per-
haps shoving the direction of the
winds of new business actlvltr, or
twrhaps merely individual specula-
tive campaigns. Both Consolidated
Film stocks made relatively impor-
tant gains and held mOst of them.
There was a stir in Columbia, which
made a:double top for this year and
longer, at 12, but reacted to 10%.
Radio" Corp. turned' over In enor-
mous volume, touching a new high
spot for the year at 8%, but losing
part of the week's gain, with a close
of 7%, net % up. Universal, the
only 'inactive* to make Its appear-
ance, jumped 2% to 12% and closed

High.
1%

-4%
12
11%
C7V4
2%

21
14
21%
5oy,
4
19
5

- %
%
2%
8Vi

. 3%
-15%-
3

. 0%
37%

11

%
4%
2

2%
42

72
10%=
IC'/i

10
2CVi

Low. Sales.
% 100

.3% . . . 2.000.
6% 7,700
5% 5,100

46 32,400
• % ,10,400
10V4 01,400
8
8V4 44,C()6
35 1,800
1% 1,300

18Vi 500
1V4
% "666

. % 4.200
-. 1%, 1,800

3 609,200
- 1

'

13.200
-10%^- ~>-00

1
•

34,700
4% •

"19% 128!i666

Issue and rate.'
American Seat
-Consol. Film.,
Columbia P. -vtc. .....
Consol. Film ptd.....
Eastrtian Kodak (8)...
Fox, Class A . , , . . . . . ;

,

Gen. EIcc. (40c.),.....
Keith pfd...
•Loew. (1).......:......
, Do pref. (0%),..,..,
Madison Sq. Garden..
Met-G'-M pref.

, (1.89>.

.

Orpheiim
,
pfd . ; . ..^ ; . . .

.

Paramount cfs ,.,
Pathe

; Exchange
Pathe, Class A..-..,,,.
Radio Corp...,..,.,.,.
RKO
Universal . pref
Warner Bros......,.,.
Do pfd. .......

westldghousei ' .,/.,.,»

cun.«

• • •

« • « • '• • • '4

• 4 • 9 i 9.» i t

• »•«««•.•)

•»•••«•

j

• • •

• • « « • • »'« 1

• • • <

• • •

• • •

it » • • • •

Hlsh.
IVi
3y^..
12
.8%
am
2%r

21

17%
54
4
18

'%
. %

. StM
VA.
2%

-15%-
3

Bid.

7
.%
2%

1

20%
48
47y3

c%
8%

12

17

Aeked,
i

too Columbia Plots.,.
1,000 Gen. Thea. B, pfd
7,fl00 Technicolor
1,400 Trans Lux. .

.

,. • I . . . . .

..........
. .. . ...«.*•

»'........,,,.
I ...»

.

0

.4%

Low.
1%

: 2%
0%
7%
08%

- 1%
10
-r .

'

10%
60
3%

:io%.

• %
<)

6%
2%

-11%^-

2%

3fet chs.
idSBt tor wk.

: 8%
10%.
BVi
K
2%
»%
10 bid
16%
«3%
3%
18

: 7% -

12$-
2%^

W • - %

- %
+ %
h %
+ %

+2%

+ %.
-+2%-

%

BONOS
$40;000- de«. Thea. E<j. 'iO.i-rr. ....... 2%-
31,000 Keith O's, '46.... 42

:

47,000 Ix>ew O's, '41 72
1,000 Paths 7's, '37,,.. C2

34.(HKr:^ttr-Fflm-xaakT"^0'»fr^'17T^r%-i-7^,-.-'^-7
45,000 Par-Pub !><//8, '39. . 9%

. RKO debs O's..,..........;... ..

119,000 -VVarner Beoo. C'.s, '39. ; . , . . . . . ; 20%

N. Y. Produce Exchange
.

.10,000 Par-Pub
• ;.rA.vr -.V-----: - - ^

Over the Counter;; N. Y. ,

*••• 'Roxy, CliiSH A..

1»
3(J

00
02

27

.f .

2

2
12
12
62

+ %
+ H
+ .%.
-f %

-M
+8
+7
-0%

+1%

- %
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IN NEWSPAPER ADS
Something new in theatre adverdsihg . . .to

do justice to this uproarious Jesse L. Lasky

production. They'U stand out on your

newspaper page like a sunflower in a bed

of pansies. They the amwer^ t^ how to

get the most out of diis sure-fire comedy.

The draidn^ on page are ilhistrations

from the ads on the FOX press book.

>J|*J^J2
Get it and get rich!

UJARRIDR'S
HUSBAND

with

EUSSALANDI
MARJORIE RAMBEAU ERNEST TRUEX

DAVID MANNERS
From the play by Julian Thompson

Directed by Walter Lang

JESSE L. LASKY Production

JUST A
COUPL€ OF
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Horatorimn on Anti-Trust Law

Piroceedings Wekomed All Around

Waivlngr of anti-trust lawa, as In-

corporated in Roosevelt's emergency

platform to aid induistry, I9 beins

welcomed by independent exhibitor

leaders d,s well as distributors. But,

each side has its own yersloh as to

how It will work.

Diatribs see the re-legalizing of

lonlng. compu'lsory arbitration, uni-

form contract, credit committees,

complete block booking—all of, the

practices ruled out by the Federal

Trade Commission and Court on the

anti-trust angle.

The indie picture is that Presi-

dent Roosevelt will rule against

'film hoarding* as It is now claimed;

to be represented in the. biK-rUn

theatres of the country. Roosevelt,

Indies feel certain, will make It pos-

sible for all exhibitors who have the

in.oney to be able to buy pictures on

the auction block—thait any indie

who has the price can become a

flrst-run.

Fair arbitcation methods are- en-
dorsed by the indie.

From indications no\v there will

be one great round table in "Wash-
ington and plenty of fllml bickering

if the President declareis an anti-

trust holiday.

Allied Exhibs Fight

Free Films (or Stores

Minneapolis, May 8.

Declaring that iserlpus inroads on
the incomes of exhibitors are
threatened at a time when they are
engaged, in a life and death struggle
for existence, the Northwest Allied
States, independent exhibitors' or-
ganization, has launched & fight

against 'the rapidly spreading men-
ace of free store shows.'
Action was precipitated by an-

nouncement of the Sears, Roebuck
branch here that it would offer 'free

moyies for children' on three suc-
cessive iSaturday mornings, Pro-
tests against these shdws^ were des-'

patched 'to the concern and to the
Minneapolis Film Board Of ' Trade.
The. latter was urged to refuse to

supply film for the shows. A de-
nunciation of this 'Unfair competi-
tion' also was voiced by W. R.
Frank, president of Northwest Al-
lied States, iii. a bOLtement to* the

trade press.

Same Old Facet

4^00-Seat Ex-Publix

Hpls. Showcase May

Agam Become Par's

Minneapolis,; May 8.

"The Minnesota Amus. Co., Fubllx

Northwest circuit in receivership. Is

reported to have the inside track In

the competition to obtain a lease on

the 4,200-seat Minnesota theatre

here. It is expected that a deal will

ibe completed this week. Local

owners of the big deluxe showhouse,

dark lor more than a year^. are en-

titled to possession of it as a result

of an action brought against Para-

mount-Publlx, Its lessees since Its

opening five years ago. A suit also

Is pending against Paramount-Pub

-

lix for unpaid rental.

The liease held by P-P called for a
weekly rental

. of approximately
$3,500 and the house is understood
to have cost the defunct company
more than $6,000 a week to carry,
including taxes, etc.; even when
dark. It is reported that the new
lease will stipulate a starting rental
of around $1,600 a week, just sufil-

cient to pay taxes and ground rent.

Robert Drlscoll, attorney for the
owners, says that a number of par-
ties are negotiating for .the theatre.
If the Publlx circuit here gets the
house it will continue dark through-
out' the summer and reopen in the
fall.

CoL Phigging Beer, Tires,

Shoes in New Tie-Ups

Hollywood, May 8.

Columbia has deals underway, or

set, for the plugging of. Schlltr beer,

Goodyear tires and Flprshelm shoes

izi its features in FeturiTfbr"hallyhob

of the pictures by the. commercial
manufacturers.

Studio, will send Dick Pritehard
east this week to put the piroposltion

before other manufacturers.

Zukor's Nephews to

Have Own Ad Service
Les and Herb Kaufman, nephews

of ' Adolph ' Zukoi';""'id6Mtlfl6d w
Paramount Publtx for many years,

are establishing an advertising-
publicity service, of their own to be
known as' Kaufman Associates, Inc.

With. Publix . seven . years, Les
Kaufman wound up Thursday (4)

at the N. T. Par . for which he was
doing publicity. Herb Kaufman,
formoriy managed the Criterion,

N, Y. He has been 10 years with
PP.

PAR'S BIG BAUY PLANS

INSPIRED BY '42D ST.'

;.£ig ballyhoo plans on a national
sdale for-a half dozen or more of
the 1933 -'34 pictures scheduled is

planned by Paramount. John C.

Fllnn, who has returned to New
York from the Coast, will be in

complete charge of this phase of ex-,

ploitation^

The Warner •42nd Street' train

idea, admittedly of boxofflce value
to 'that picture, is said to have
pointed the way for Par. in decision

to set up a special department on
ballyhoo alone.
In addition to an international

beauty contest for selection of a
group of boys and girls to appear
in one of the new season's produc-
tions, several pictures are In mind
for the special b\o. bally and will

get it if shaping. A hookup that ties

in with the World's Fair IndirecUy
is also in line. This is through an
option by Par lor the use of. beauty
contest winners in on^ of the 1933-
'34 pictures. Winners will come out
of a Chicago 'Tribune' contest in

line with the Fair.

Albemi's Debt List

Los Angeles, May 8.

Bankruptcy schedule of Luis Al-
bernl reveals liabilities of $8,t37

and practically no assets. Many of

the debts are to professional people

both on .the Cpast and in New. York.
^ These, include Estate of Louis

Wolheim, $1,400; Arthur Hopkins,
$650; Sam Harris, $150; William
Gill (commission) $460. William
Boyd, $25«; George Fawcett, $50;

Wallace Ford, $26; Bob Armstrong,
$150; Lee Tracy, $100; 'Standard

Casting Directory,' $321; Erville Al-

derson, $100.

htTstoh bat bAnkbupt
Huston Ray has turned to the

U. S. Court in New York with his

financial affairs.

Petition in bankruptcy filed by the

pianistrorchestra leader gives total

liabilities as $9,306 and no asuets.

Hollywood, May 8.

The same 'fierce savages'
popping up in various African
expeditionary pictures, and
taking almost identical pos-
tures for the cameras, are rap-
idly destroying the illusion of
African wildness, as por-
trayed in the Jungle features.
Natives, obviously, are de-
pendable 'extras' of the dark
continent who turn 'savage' to
order at so much per.

Sidney Kandel of. General
Filni Library discovered these
repeaters in film acquired for
stock from various African
pics. Same thing is true of
South Sea films, he says.
—r-From '7ariety\s' Hollywood

Bulletin.

Par SeV-Financing Its '34 Product

From Current Receipts; 61 Next Year

Mono Moving In,

Educa. Out oE Its

Own Coast Plant

itia Fox's 'American'
Hollywood, May 8i

Fqx> -The American' has been
retitled 'The Man Who Dared.'

Story is bnsed on the, life of Chi-

cago's iate Mayor Cermak,

Hollywok>d, May 8.

All producers on the Educational

lot received notice Friday (5) to

vacate their offices within the. next

three weeks as the entire studio

has been leased to Monogram, with

Educational probably mioylng its

headquarters and production actiyl-

tles to the E. W. Hammons-Erpi
owned studio, the Metropolitan.

Affected by the order are William
Berke and Dallas Fitzgerald, pro-

ducing independently, and Charlie

Burr and Al Chrls.tlef who are mak-
ing Educational shorts.

Transfer of Educational to the

Met lot depends on the arranger

ment between the shorts company
and Fox on the coming year's put-

put.
Monogram's new season program

of 26 features is to be budgeted at

around $35,000, which raises the

ante $10,000 per production over last

year's allowance. B^Bfured that a
more generous erpehdlture will

show ia, profit by widening the book-

ing range of the indie output,

I. E. Chadwicl^ put as Monogram
producer,--says that vthe company
owes him $18,000 and is demanding
an accounting.

MajVDrops Programmers

As Budget Is Tilted

Hollywood, May 8.

Majestic will have ho regular pro-

gram for the cpmlng year, intehding

to sell each picture

Move was* decided on at the recent.

New York convention, when it also

was agreed to boost th ecost of Ma-
jestlc's films to betwieen $75,000 and
$100,000.-.

Because of the bvfdget boost, com-
pany will not complete its current
year's, program, which was sold as
cheaper product, All comiiig pic
tures get the sepairate selling, talk.
Mapestlc expectel to produce an

average of one film a month. First
to go In are •Curtain at Eight,
starting this week, and 'Woman In
the Chair,' May 26.

Company is readjusting its budget
upward in the belief that with the
elimination of dual bills a, lower
priced product will not stand on Its
own.

MAYFAIR-ROYER FIX

DEAL OFF; QUAUTY

Hollywood, May 8;

ContraLct of Fanchon Rbyer, Indie

producer, to make a total of IS pic-

tures this year for release by May-
fair, has beeii cancelled following
delivery of four productions. Diflter-
ences arose, from information, when
Miss Royer demanded more money.
Mayfalr contended pictures she had
turned out so far for the company
hadn't measured up.
With relations broken, Jtiss

Royer will distribute independently
through state rights.

FOX GETS FIRST OKAY

TO WORK ON DAM SITE

Hpllsrwood. May 8.

Government has given permission
to Fox to send the 'I Loved You
Wednesday' company on location to

Boulder Dam. Yarn has the dam
written In several sequences.
First time a picture company ' has

received permission to work at the
dam. Heretofore government has
only permitted a cameraman to go
into the Colorado Gorge.

Dance m Theatre

Gov. Herbert Lehman, of, New
York, heads the list of sponsors of

the benefit performance and dance
for the relief of Jews in Germany,
to be held at the old Rosy, New
York, on Saturday (13). Also on
the committee with Gov. Lehman
are Howard S. Cullman, commis-
sioner, of the Port of New York
Authority, ahd reciaiver for the the-

atre.

Tickets from: Theodore—Bedman,
treasurer, 36 W. 69th St, New York
City:

I Picture Possibilities I
'Man Bites Oog'-^Favorable

'MAN BITES DOQ* (Farce Comedy, Theron Bambergfw; Lyceum).
Newspaper play with a good comedy idea. Scenario would doubtlcds

be better-than-orlglnal^script.^^ ..^^ =,M9^^.

'Hilda Cassidy'—Unfavorable

'HILDA CASSIDY* (Drama, Robert Stephens, Inc, Beck). tory
,
of

"a two women and one man triangle, In the tenements. Has oolor of a

sort, but. is not well worked out. Ibee.

'Little or Boy'-^Favorable
'LITTLE oii BOY* (Drama, Henry Hammond, Playhouse). Story of

a boys' reform school. Best of Its type to date and should be worth
While for srreea. JVce.

Agents in Academy Only

If Clients Get Sq. Deal

Hollywood; May 8.

Provision whereby agentei pledge

themselves to nullify contradts

when, after a. specified time, they
have not obtained work for their
clients, has been adopted by the
Academy committee drafting the
rules for an agent membership in
the organization.
Two more meetings of the Acad-

emy committee will be held before
the percenters are called in.

Preparing, to begin production of

the coming season's (1933r'34)

product sometime in June, Para-
mount believes it will be able to

carry the. studio over the summer
at normal cap.iacity without going
outside for m6ney. Conserving its

current film rental returns, com-,
pany looks to this as its 'war chest'

for production purposes between
now and the fall.

Budget, to cover the 61 pictures
to be announced for the new year
will be worked out in two or three

.

weeks and bo substantially lower
than in past, probably calling for
an .average production cost of
ai-ourid $200,000 or under. Of the'

61 pictures, one will be a Harold,
Lloyd production, financed as usual
by Lloyd.

Thiis season a total of 61 pictures'
will be delivered. i3ala,nce to come,
numbers 16, all .pf which are com-
pleted or in process of work. Of
these, five release this month, six
In June and five in July, new prod-
uct beginning around Aug. 1. Par
has been meeting release dates this

season on the nose and hopes to be
able to deliver as. promptly next
year.

Series of Sales Meets
Present plans of Par call for;

elimination for the first time of a
national sales convention In favor
of regional meetings.
Oyer thie week-end (6-i6-7) George

Schaefer, his division arid district

ma.nagerg niet in Atlantic City to
report on business this year And":
to estimate the possibilities for
1933-'34 along with discussion of
sales plans. This conference was
called by Schaefer with a view to
get a line on what the new season;
offered the major companies, fol-

lowing various changes in business
conditions, the theatre map, etc.

in a few weeks the first of the
regionals will be held. These con-
ferences On the- hew product and
sales - policies will be held in New
York, Boston, ciiicago, one on the
coast, either Los Angeles or San
Francisco, and one or two In the
south, probably In Atlanta and an-
other in Dallas, key exchange
points.

ERPFs Astoria Rental

Figrure at $600 a Day
Legal complications, involving

the actual present ownership of the

property, are still delaying Western
Blectric's occupancy of Para-
mount's Astoria studios.

Monday afternoon it was ofil-

clally reported that the deal will

be completed probably before Fri-
day.
A complete working plan is re-

ported set by tlie electric. On a
rental basis, ERPI, furnishing' car-:

penters and electricians. Is iinder-r

stood ready to ask producers oh
an average of $600 per day:

Bill Jenkins Shifts
Bill-jEnkins, former Publi divl'=-

-sion manager in the Texas, terrlr
tory and later a partner of . R. J.

p'Donnell over southern houses,
has transferred, to Atlanta,' where
he becomes associated with Ar-
thur Lucas in the LucaSrPubllx
partnership In Georgia;
Shortly after the 6'Donnell-Jen-

kins partnership was worked out
for Texas, these Publlx houses
were pooled with those of the In-
teristate circuit.

^ "Jbhri"^'C6fwih"=^SmitH,^
manager, stays with the Hoblit-
zGlIe force, as horne office exfec.

Paul Short moves tip from. South-
ern Enterprises' Melba to replace
Smith. A. R. Lever, hardly re-
installed at his Old Mill Job, Jerked
to manage the Melba, Dick Foyi
son of the< late Eddie Foy, now
hangs his hat at the Old Mill. StalYs

at each house unchanged.

RKO'S C0HMI1TEE TO

MVISE H. O: CUTS

While so far the latest economy
trend at RKO, has been to eliminate
bookkeepers mostly and minor
clerks^ further economies are looked
for in the home office end of the
theatre company, in thie usuail suin-
mer foray towards cutting down ex-
penses. Towards this end, H. B,
Franklin has set up a committee to
survey the situation and make rec-
ommendations for cutting. It Is
headed by Walter L. Brown, repre-
sentative of the Irving Trust, re-
ceiver in equity for RKO.
Serving with Brown on the com-

rtiittee are. Herachel Stuart, O. R.
MacMahon, Phil Stern and Paul
Shucker. Shucker is one of the
Wolf committee, a group of banker
reps who have been surveying the
RKO theatre financial setups for
some months.

Shanberg & Wodlf Score

Point in Fox-Midland Plea
Minneapolis, May 8.

IT. S. circuit Court 6f Appeals has
decreed in favor of Shanberg &
Woolf of Kansas City in an. actioii
to compel Federal Judge Albert C.
Reeves of Kansas City' to receive
and pass on their petition to ^tay^
the bankruptcy proceedings of the
TTox-Mldianff circuit of MIssourlT"
S. & W. contended that the theatres
owned by theni and under lease to
Fox-Midland would bo adversely
affected unless the bankruptcy la

stayed .until deterihlnatlon of their
motion for Its permanent dismissal
on the grounds of fraud and con-
spiracy. The circuit court recom-
mondod that they file another pe-
tition with JurlffG. Reeves for a-stay.
Shanberg & Woolf poltited put

that considorabie time necessarily
friTj3t"'elaI)ige""liCfcnr'e^thelr^^T^

permanent disnilpsal can be heard
bci^ause a larfye amount of te..stlmony

has to be taken In Lo.$ Angeles and
elKPwhero,

It Is chnrffed that certain alleged
creditors are not creditors at all.

One of. these specified in the com-
plaint is Chase h[atl0nal Bank of
New York, with a claim of $1,000,-

000.



ht these pictures:

XOO In Budapest with Loretta Voung.

Jesse L. Lasky hit that tevieiverJimmy Starr

hominates:**THE pioure of the year!"

Janet Gaynor and Henry Garat ia

Adorable. With the happy, tuneful ro-

mance of **Sunny Side Up."

James Dunn and Sally Eilers in Hold M€
Tight. It wiU boost them to a new popu-

larity high.

Jesae L. Lasky's Tll« liarrlor*t Nui^
band with Elissa Landi. Booked mto
Radio Qty Music Hall . . .just watch it.

SC a Glatt widi Buddy Rogers,

Nixon. A picture and a tide showmen
dream, about.

Stata Diir. Biggest repeat-booking dea»-

up in industry hbtory.

Cawalcada. Nationwide mop-up at

popular prices.

Here's to MAY!
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Exploitation

(Continued from page 21)

that fact announced before the
game.
For the pro game he has already

arranged for one of the players to
be made up aa Brown and take hla
place In an extra Innlnga played
before game la actually called. Spe-
cial throwawaya will urge all to
come early and see EHmer make hla
debut on the local grounda. Flgrurea
that the picture will acll atrongeat
to the ball fana, ao he'a going after
them In a big way.

Ch>t tko Crowd
Working to a hard-boiled crowd,

a huatler waa hard up for some-
thing that would make them talk.

He got the old poater In a barrel
for a good atand on the big street,
but after atandlng for half an hour
In a doorway and aeeing only two
people look In, he figured they knew
that one.
He went around to the police ata-

tlon for a chat with the captain and
then ahowed up at the barrel with
a Ud. which he allpped over the top
and then took a walk around the
block. Getting back he lifted the
lid cautloualy. atarted back in ap-
parent fear, pulled a gun out of hla

Kocket and flred two ahota Into the
arrel. Then he put the lid back

and went away, but not ao far that
he could not aee that a hundred
people were milling around th9 bar-
rel. All got a look, for the late
comera did not take the word of the
early blrda that It waa Juat a fake.
The ahooting waa repeated and

with the aame resulta until the
huatler had to get back to the the-
atre a couple of houra later. Mean-
while the whole downtown aectlon
waa talking about the stunt.
The trip to the police station waa

to get a permit to do the ahooting
and proved to be a wise precaution,
for three cope had to be convinced.

Summer Snap
Figuring that beer is going to cut

more or less of a figure in summer
outings, owner of a house just a
nice auto distance from a nearby
city, along a picturesque road, is

adapting the dinner and show Idea
which worked nicely for the winter
In many spots.
He has obtained the addresses of

aeveral hundred auto owners in the
city and plana to circularize them
regularly from June 1 on a eombl-
natlon of ahow and dinner ahow and
•upper; meala to be aupplled at a
eml-roadhouae near the theatre.
Card programa carnr the week'a

bill on one aide and the dinner and
•uBPer menua on the other, the lat-

ter being changed aa regularly aa
the film fare. Program and $1 a
head entltlea the holder and party
to a dinner and a ticket to the ahow.
Supper, which la served only after
9 p.m., is 60c, Including the theatre
ticket. OlTer is limited only to the
program holders. Theatre gets full

price for the tickets, in conaldera-
tlon of looking after the printing
and mailing. Reataurant looka to
the beer trade for Ita profit.

Argument ia a nice ride, a meal
and a show Just an easy distance
from town.

'Bedtime' Babiet
Unless there Is danger of bump

from the authorities, a babvjs go-
ing to be the best seller for Che-
valier in 'A Bedtime Story.' Bumps
can be avoided by consulting the
authorities in advance.

If the weather permits and the
lobby Is large enough, the child
should be parked there, with a
nurse in attendance. The nurse
should be pretty and If she looks
like Helen Twelvetrees that won't
hurt, but the main point is to get
a demure attendant who looks well
in a nurse's uniform.
They should be given an enclosure

rather larger than the usual play
crib sold in the stores and the
baby should be provided with a
number of toys, which can be pro-
moted from a local store in return
for a card.
Feeding and sleeping times should

be ob.served, and If possible a man
should sing Chevalier's songs now
and then. Otherwise pipe lullabies
through the loud speaker, but keep
the soft pedal on.
Would not hurt any to enlist the

newspaper to find a name for the
baby, particularly if the child Is

young.

For Baby Facet
Variant on the beauty pageant

that will probably get most of the
regulars excited can be worked on
'Baby Face' by offering a few prizes
for the local girl who most nearly
qualifies for the title

Instead of the usual parade, the
girls should be shown singly within
a frame, properly lighted, and voted
on by number instead of being ac-
claimed by applause.
Frame should be of. gilt about

SO by 36 inches, with a top and side
lights hidden by drapes. The lights
should not be too strong, with the
top superior to the side lighting.
Be.st mixture i.i a blue and an am-
ber for each three white bulbs.
There .should be .1 licrht silk curtain
acro.ss tlio frame to permit the girls

to pose thom.selves, and each girl

gets a h.» If- minute viewing. Make-

up and even wigs ahoold hm per-
mitted ad Ub.
Juat to ba a Uttl* dlqaraot If ooa-

aidered dealrable^ the gtrla oaa take
their plac«a by their ballot boxaa
aa the audlenoe ia leaving th« thea-
tre.

Baa Two Conteiti
Moat of the city theatrea playing

'Seereta* have hooked to the ready-
made conteat arranged by U. A.,
but William Saxton. of the Loew
theatrea, Baltimore, built on that
by laying off the conteat to the
'Poat' and then tying in the 'Newa*
to another conteat in which a lov-
ing cup will be given the married
couple who can prove their right to
the long-distance record. All
couples married more than 60 yeara
will be preaented from the atage,
with the cup going to the eenlora.

Thto oldeat married couple gag la

alwaya a wow the first time uaed,
and in aome inatancea it haa been
worked up into almoat a civic func-
tion with aome local hotel promoted
to give a dinner to the entranta and
the uaual array of prominent per
aona.
Another good gag la to Invite the

very recently married on the propo-
altlon that they need the leason of
the atory more than the seasoned
veterans.

Pep Talkf
Two nmnagers on a circuit re

cently held pep talks. Something
waa neceasary to offset the effect of
salary cuts and the generally de
pressed feeling.
One of the men gave the boys a

long harangue ending up with the
warning that unless they could keep
business from slipping there would
probably be another cut.
The other man went at it in a

different fashion. He admitted that
business waa bad, and was willing
to agree that perhaps It was not
altogether their fault. 'But there
must be some business in this town,'
he wound up, 'and I want you all

to go out and help me get It. Talk
to your friends. Get them to talk
to their friends. Let's put this house
so far back Into the black that I

can wrangle with the home office

to get the cuts restored.'
That seemed to hit the spot. The

cuta are not lifted yet, but the
hoyse Is creeping up because every
man and girl on the staff Is hustl-
ing to sell the idea to their friends,

lliokey, Pioneer
From word to United Artiata it

would appear that Mickey Mouae la

pioneering the Jlgaaw puzzle idea
in the Latin-American countriea.
U. A. haa prepared cuta for newa-
paper Jigs, and theae are being run
in practically all of the larger cltlea
in South America, with the poaal
bility that Mickey will atart the
regular jiggle fad in aome apota.
Meantime It'a the worka for the

theatrea handling the cartoons, for
the newapapera are advertlaing the
puszlea, one exhibit being a Mickey
ao inchea tall uaed by the 'Critica'

of Buenos Aires to forecast the
printing of the puzzle. There are
several in the series, with the re-
sult that siestas are being given
up to get the mice reassembled.

Giveaway Competiih
Lios Angelea

Gus Metzgcr, president of the
Southern California Independent
theatre owners, la the firat Coaat
indie to emulate Fox Weat Coaat
in the giveaway of autos. Metzger
is awarding two cars to patrons at
his Fairfax, here. F-WC Is giving
one car away for five houses.

Big 'Oolddiggen' BaUy
The largcbt press book ever on

any picture is being turned out by
Warner Bros, for "Golddlggers.' It

will contain 48 pages and carry a
supplemental 12 full newspaper-size
pages of ada. More than double the
usual amount of accessories are be-
ing prepared for the musical.

B. C. Honie Organ
In addition to distributing organ

at RKO theatres in Greater New
York, a large mailing list has been
worked up for 'Radio City News,'
house organ for R. C. theatres.
Organ is being written and pub-
lished under direction of Terry
Turner.

'Wax' Bally
St. Paul.

Ev Seibel, Riviera manager, tied
up his 'Wax Museum' with the Mys-
tic Caverns' Waxo, a mechanical
man. Waxo is E. H. Chaulsett,
more than 15 years in the biz,

whose top feat is standing for 37
minutes without blinking his eyes.

Song Plug, Oiveawayi
St. Paul.

Paul Adams, manager of the
World, tied in the song 'Be Mine
Tonight' with a downtown music
store, getting the store to employ
two piano pounders to play the hit
in the street windows from noon
till 6 p. m. Stunt worked so well
that nearly 2.800 copies of the sheet
mu!>lc made the ca.sh registers buzz
the first week.
Adams has abandoned German

product temporarily and Is now con-
centrating on 'Mus.sollnl Speaks.'
Besides circularizing the Italian

aeotloa of tha hmrg wMh throw

-

•wajn^ Adams ! apteedtng tor air-
planes lettered la Itallaa, toaalng
'em OB every oooBtrymaii'a door-
atep. The planea carrr th% mes-
aaga that the Woiid Is ahowlng
Muaaollnl in juat another aeven daya
and that every child in the netgh-
bortiood who mlaaed gettinir a plane
ia the canvaaa may get one by call-
ing at the World box offloe during
the nm of the pio.

Papora Xaaa Up
Hartford.

For the firat time in ten years
Hartford newspapers let down the
barriers on exploitation and Strand
Theatre la firat to cope wtth the
new altuation. Manager J. F| Mc-
Carthy waa firat to aprlng an ex-
ploitation stunt which brought little

more than 1,100 responaea with fifty

palra of passes given away to aee
'Secrets' with Mary Plckford. The
atunt conaiated of a publlahed photo
of Mary Plckford aaking readers to
submit the measurements of the
star.
With Katherln Hepburn, booked

in for 'Christopher Strong,' the
Strand theatre took advantage of
her being a local girl and as a re-
sult tied up with various organiza-
tion on Invitation features. To fur-
ther emphaaize her abilltlea the
Strand alao iiooked In with another
local organization, which aold
many thousands of tickets on a
percentage basis.

Oood in Seattle

Seattle.
Baby conteat to find double for

Baby Leroy of 'A Bedtime Story*
(Par) at Fifth avenue laat week,
run in co-op with Seattle 'Star,'

brought out 200 entriea. 'Got aev-
eral front page atorlea and goba of
other publicity. Coat waa 1100 In
prizes to winnera. Cloalng day
Star ran four plxea of local 'doublea'
along with Baby Leroy on front
jMige of aecond aectlon.

Dog for Safety
Macon. Ga.

Silver King, famous dog of the
movie picture world, arrived in

Macon Thurcday (4) for a three-
day visit with the school children
of the city. Accompanied by his
owner and trainer Arthur Butler,
Silver King la doing hla atunts at
croaalnga in front of the achoola
and ahowlng hla gold teeth to the
admiring kiddies.

Vlait la sponsored by the Na-
tional Safety Council and the Sll-
vertown Safety Club.

MaMfield B.O,s Chiliers
HoUywood. May 8.

W. Duncan Mansfield, Him editor.
Is using hia own bankroll for a aerlea
of horror aborts, aimed the state
rlghta market.

InoHiNNraiioM

York
Albany, May 8.mUi MMat AMrasMk Imt^ Manhat-

tan; realtr, thaatrtca]; I* aharea, no
P*r,
Bsraas .Aird

w

aa, Im., Manhattan,
raaltr. theatrical: it aharM, no par.
BMaxdale niflstie, Im., ManhatUn:

roaltr, theatrical; !• aharaa, ao par.
Mtad Mrae* Alidi Im., Manhat-

tan; raalty, theatrical; iO sharea, no
par.

Tlotory AMimm aaalpw—t, lac.
Manhattan, realty, thaatrtcal; i* aharea,
no par.
BnMno* Oi cliaslws, lae, ManhatUn;

amuaementa, theatr«s; tOi aharea, no
par.
Kaanyer Operatlag Oe., be., Manhat-

tan; thaatrtcal: lOe aharea, no par.
Twentieth Ctmtmrj Pletvas, Inc.,

Manhattan, theatrical enterprlaea; 10,-
10* aharea, 10.000 preferred. flOO; 100
aharM, no par.

Operett*. Inc.. Manhattan; plotarea;
100 aharea, no par.
Jnsoa Aw—ament Corp.* Kings; plc-

turea; 100 aharoa, no par.
8. A J. Tlieatra Corp., New Tork,

theatrical*: $8,000.
SalloBt Plctmre Corp., Manhattan; plc-

turea; SOO aharea, no par.
J. A. D. Corp.. New Tork; plcturea;

50 aharea, no par.

Change of Names
nt»ai Forwnnl PletafW Corp. to N. T.

Easle Plcturea Corp.

California

Sacramento. May 8.
Motrotoao, Inc. Capital atock, 2(0

aharea, none aubacrlbed. M. HI. Mar-
shall. Rover MarchettI, A. V. Falcone.
Anrolaa Pradaetloaa. Capital atock,

100 aharea, all aubacrlbed. David Welti,
R. F. Judell, I<eo Mohrman.
Permlta to aell atock laaued to:
KallT. Biachoff aad Baal ProdaetkMa,

Inc. M. p. proclaetlona. To laaae three
out of 1,000 aharea, no par.

Jadgmeib

Loa Angelea
Bnlnbow Gnrd«aa; Charloa B. Montal-

bano; fSSS.
Joaephlne Sedgwick; Fox Weat Coaat

Theatrea, Inc., Loew'a State theatre;
conta.

tirorgc M. Blj; Dajr Amuaement Co.;
cent a.

Joaephlne Redgwiek; Fox-Wut Coaat
Theatrea, Inc.. conta.
Hpring Vnllry Theatre Corp.; Colum-

bia I'lctureH Corp.: |68«.
H. N. Y. Theatre Corp.; Columbia Plc-

turea Corp. ; $241.
II. N. Y. Theatre Corp.i RKO Dla-

tributlng Corp. : $11.
II. Morria Markowita; Firat Dlrlalon

KxrhanKeH, I17t.
Wlllard Mark; rentury Plar Co.; $121.
A. J. Ntnaing Maale Co.; BMward Q.

Nelaon; $a,01«.

Stock Market
(Continued from page 6)

assume the creditor's role, which
la the position of bond holders.
There hasn't yet been a dollar of
actual Infiation. Money is still at a
high level In the U. S. Buyers of
bonds would be merely spending
high value money for a yield In de-
baaed money and ultimate payment
of their debt In money still more
debased if infiation were certain.

It la otherwise with holders of
stocks, which represent partner-
ships In business which sells goods
for high price in depreciated money
and pay dividends In like ratio. If
goods are high in terms of cheap
money, partnerships pay large prof-
its. Hence the significance of stock
prices that stand still and bond
prices that push ahead. The situa-
tion last week certainly forecast ex-
pectation somewhere that the Presi-
dent might prick the bubble.

Stubborn Short Interest

Another signal marketwise
the very trifilng decrease in
outstanding short Interest aa
ported by the Exchange for May 1
From April S to May 1 the short
interest declined 8.4%, contracting
only 49.544 shares to ^415.330

the
re-

^'it^f' • uiuot. wi. wra rawciB wvr«
Shares. Still more slgnlflfWt, dur- pmaklng peaks above those of laat

nmii inmast stocks. Their
aac* daring tha brisk uptui
reaahs4 ^0methln« Uke 88% ia tho
geoaral Industrial list—preclvdo€
any poadbility that any important
Investment buyinir was coming talm
the groap. Rather it seemed likely
that cliques here and there gav*
their amuaement favoritea a briei
whirl and took narrow profita wbea
it was poaaible. Itoew'a for in-
stance, which has the strongest
market following In the group (if

Indeed tt Is not the only common
stock among the theatre Issues that
has any following at all) climbed ta
a new top on the movement at 17%,
moving slowly despite important
looking turnover.
On bulges there were signs of

profit-taking, with only one excep-
tion. Loew's had a rather sharp
run-up Thursday morning, moving
in good alzed blocka with an ap-
pearance of determined bidding up.
It might have been no more than
the climax of a apeculative opera-
tion, but for the first time the atock
got into the movement with aome
gusto Instead of trailing. At its best
of the recovery Lrf>ew'a waa atlll be-
low its extreme bottom of 1988.
.while most of the leaders were

ing the entire period of the infla-
tion—from the end of the bank holi-
day until May 1—the short inter-
est actually increased. The figures
are 1,343.901 sharea for the short
account May 14, the smallest In two
years, compared to the May 1 total
of 1,416,380.
The meagreness of the covering

movement—it amounted to about
12,000 shares a week on an average
from April to May—certainly argues
a stubborn attitude on the part of
the bears who, until the issue of
inflation la concluaively aettled,
have as much chance to be rli^t
as the bulls. It seems reasonable
to assume that those who have been
selling stock short—which is an-
other way of going long on money

—

have been buying bonds. This would
explain a situation that has puzzled
financial observers during the en-
tire market fiurry, now three or
four weeka long. That la the ad-
vance of bonds abreast of stocks,
the two things being Irreconcilable
as growing out of Inflation expecta-
tlona

Condition In the Street seems to
have been that there were two par-
ties, one gambling on some sort of
extreme inflation and atocka, and
the other coppering that poaltlon by
aelllng atocka and buying bonds.
The group that leaned to bonds un-
doubtedly had some insurance for
their position In the clear Impiove-
ment of business since the new ad-
ministration came into power. At
least, if Inflation came and there
was a price recovery, their bonds
(most of them selling now at re-
ceivership prices) would be saved
from collapse, even if they did not
return a relatively high yield in de-
pxsciated money. The announce-
ment that the President would
clarify tho administration's policies
in certain respects, crystallized the
whole situation late last week.
Pending his remarks—that la to aay
during Friday and Saturday—the
Inflation partlaana appeared, from
the performance of the tape, to have
backed down rather precipitately,
taking proflta with a good deal of
urgency in atocka, while the bond
ownera appeared to be standing by
their guns. Clearly In the laat two
dajra of last week the speculative
situation changed In the Street.
From being one-sided toward infla-
tion and a runaway market, it be-
came distinctly a hedging affair in
stocks.
There probably was not a very

considerable long play In the at the top.

Summary for week ending Saturday, May 6:

STOCK EXCHANGE

September'a climb.
Meanwhile, Loew'a bonda were

making ateady, quiet progreaa. The
Old Keith Hens were going ahead in
a similarly impressive faahlon and
the two Pan^mounr loans climbed
out of their recent rut. aUhough In
not quite so Impressive a manner.
The Par bonds and the Warner de-
bentures have lately been sub-
jected to spectacular rises and de-
clines which suggests that they are
being^used as a purely speculative
medium. In a lesser way the same
applies to the Pathe 7'a But the
lioew and Keith liens seem to have
attracted some aubatantlal support,
partly speculative probably, but
with some appearance of inveat-
ment buying. At leaat some such
inference may be taken from the
ticker performance of the theatre
Atocka and bonda.
Largeat gain In any of the the-

atre common atocks appeared in
Loew'a at 1% net at 1«%, while
the aame company's bonds Jumped
7 points net at 78, where they
closed, beat on the recovery from
48. Kelth'a was up 8 net at 48. a
new high for the year, while a aln-
gle aale of Pathe Donds marked up
a loss of 6%. Old Par-lteioas f's
gained % at 7 after touoliiiig a frae-
tlon abova that and the Far-PubUx
5%'s gained 1%, acain esUbUsh-
Ing^ Its heavr premium orer tho
older obligation.
The Frldsy and Saturday retreat

was scarcely a rout, but it was the
firat real break In a aolid advance
for more than three weeka. Kodak
made a new top for the year at 87%*
but closed the week at n nn^
changed. Loew'a • aenlor atock
gained 4% at 68% after toudilac
ita beat on the April-May reoorery.
There were algns of new Intsrest

in a number of lesser Issues ti the
theatre family, minor straws per-
haps ahowlng the direction of tha
wlnda of aew bualneaa actlvttr, or
purhapa merely individual specula-
tive campaigns. Both Consolidated
FUm atocka made relatively Impor-
tant gains and held most of them.
There was a atlr in Columbia, which
made a double top for thla year and
longer, at 12, but reacted to 10%.
Radio Corp. turned over in enor-
moua volume, touching a new high
apot for the year at 8%, but loalng
part of the week's gain, with a dose
of 7%, net % up. Universal, the
only 'inactive' to make ita appear-
ance. Jumped 2% to 12% and cloaed
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Issue and rate.
American Seat...
Consol. Film
Columbia P. vtc.
Conaol. Film pfd.
Raatman Kodak <S)
Vox, Claas A
Gen Elcc (40c.) ]

Keith pfd
Loew (1)
Do pref. (64)

Madlaon Sq. Garden
Met-O-M pref. (l.S9>
Orpheum pfd
Paramount cfe
Pathe Kzchange
Pathe, Claaa A..

'

Radio Corp
RKO
ITnlveraal pref
Warner Bros..
Do pfd
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ll''
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24
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»%M
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IN NEWSPAPER ADS
Something new in theatre advertising. ..to

do justice to this uproarious Jesse L. Lasky

production. They'll stand out on your

newspaper page like a sunflower in a bed

of pansies. They're the answer to how to

get the most out of this sure-fire comedy.

The drawings on this pag^ are illustrations

from the ads on the FOX press book.

you B»6 BUUX I'M

GOIMG Home TOfATMElX^

Get it and get rich!

UIARRIDR
HUSBAND

with

EUSSA LANDI
MARIORIE RAMBEAU ERNEST TRUEX

DAVID MANNERS
From the play by Julian Thompson

Directed by Walter Lang

JESSE L. LASKY Production

ALL RjGMT TWEiy,

OCT our ^NO WALK"

JUST A
COuPL€ OF
*CUft.a

CRUISER?

*coM£ UP AHo ru s^ow
yoO MVETCHIMGS"
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MoratorioD on Anti-Tnist Law

Plroceednigs Wekomed All Around

Waiving of antl-truBt laws, aa In-

corporated In Rooaevelt's emergency

platform to aid Industry, la being

welcomed by independent exhibitor

leaders aa well aa distributors. But,

each side has its own version as to

how It will work.

Dlstrlbs see the re-legallzing of

moning, compulsory arbitration, uni-

form contract, credit committees,

complete block booking—all of the

practices ruled out by the Federal

Trade Commlasion and Court on the

antl-trust angle.

The indie picture la that Preai-

dent Roosevelt will rula against

'Aim hoarding* aa It is now claimed

to be represented In tha big-run

theatrea of the country. Roosevelt,

Indies feel certain, will make It poa-

aible for all ezhibitora who have the

money to be able to buy plcturea on

the auction block—that any Indle

who haa the price can become a

first-run.

Fair arbitration methoda are en-
dorsed by the indie.

From indications now there will

be one great round table in Wash-
ington and plenty of fllm bickering

If the Prealdent declares an anti-

trust holiday.

Allied Eihibs Fight

Free Fibns for Stores

Minneapolis, May 8.

Declaring that serious inroads on
the incomes of exhibitors are
threatened at a time when they are
engaged in a life and death struggle
for existence, the Northwest Allied
Statea, independent exhibitors' or-
ganization, has launched a flght

against 'the rapidly spreading men-
ace of free store shows.'
Action was precipitated by an-

nouncement of the Sears, Roebuck
branch here that it would offer 'free

movies for children' on three suc-
ceasive Saturday mornings. Pro-
tests against these shows were des-
patched -to the concern and to the
Minneapolis Film Board of Trade.
The latter was urged to refuse to

supply fllm for the shows. A de-
nunciation of this 'unfair competi-
tion' also was voiced by W. R.

Frank, prealdent of Northwest Al-

lied States, In a k.Jttement to < the

trade press.

Same Old Facet

Hollywood. May S.

The aame 'fleroe savages'
popping up in various African
expeditionary pictures, and
taking almost identical pos-
tures for the cameras, are rap-
idly destroying the illusion of
African wlldneas, as por-
trayed In the Jungle features.
Natives, obviously, are de-
pendable 'extras' of the dark
continent who turn 'savage' to

order at so much per.

Sidney Kandel of General
Film Library discovered these
repeaters in fllm acquired for
stock from various African
pics. Same thing la true of
South Sea films, he says.
—From 'Yariety's' Hollywood

Bulletin.

Par Self-Financing Its '34 Product

From Current Receipts; 61 Next Year

Mono Moving In,

Educa. Out of Its

Own Coast Plant

4^00^ Ex-Ptt

Npk Showcase May

Agak Becone

Minneapolis, May I.

The Minnesota Amus. Co, Publlz

Northwest circuit In receivership, la

reported to have the Inside track In

the competition to obtain a lease on

the 4,200-seat Minnesota theatre

here. It is expected that a deal will

h0 completed this week. Local

•wners of the big deluxe ahowhouse,

dark for more than a year, are en-

titled to possession of it as a result

•f an action brought against Para-

mount-Publix, its lessees ainca Its

opening five years ago. suit also

la pending against Paramount-Pub-
lix for unpaid rental.

The lease held by P-P called for a
weekly rental of approximately
$3,600 and the house Is understood
to have cost the defunct company
more than |6,000 a week to carry.
Including taxes, etc., even when
dark. It is reported that the new
lease will stipulate a starting rental
of around |1,500 a week. Just sufll-

elent to pay taxes and ground rent.

Robert DrlscoU, attorney for the
owners, says that a number of par-
ties are negotiating for .the theatre.
If the Publlx circuit here gets the
house it will continue dark through-
out the summer and reopen in the
fall.

Col. Phggiiif Beer, Tires,

Shoes in New Tie-Ups

Hollywood, May 8.

Columbia has deals underway, or

et, for the plugging of Schllts beer,

Goodyear tires and Florsheim shoes

In its features in return for ballyhoo

of the pictures by the commercial
manufacturers.

Stuilio will send Dick Pritchard
east this week to put the proposition
before other manufacturers.

PAR'S BIG BAUY PLANS

INSPIRED BY '42D ST.'

Zukor's Nephews to

Have Own Ad Seirice
Les and Herb Kaufman, nephews

of Adolph Zukor, identified with
Paramount Publlx for many years,

are establishing an advertising-
publicity service of their own to be
known as Kaufman Associates, Inc.

With Publix seven years, Les
Kaufman wound up Thursday (4)

at the N. T. Par for which he was
doing publicity. Herb Kaufman,
f'lrmpily managed the Criterion,

N, Y. He has been 10 years with
P P

Big ballyhoo plans on a national

scale for a half dozen or more of

the 1933-'34 pictures scheduled is

planned by Paramount. John C.

Fiinn, who haa returned to New
Tork from the Coast, will be in

complete charge of this phase of ex-

ploitation.

Tho Warner '42nd Street' train

idea, admittedly of boxofllce value
to that picture, is said to have
pointed the way for Par in decision

to set up a special department on
ballyhoo alone.
In addition to an international

beauty contest for selection of a
group of boys and girls to appear
in one of the new season's produc-
tions, several pictures are in mind
for the special b.o. balljr and will

get It If shaping. A hookup that ties

in with tho World's Fair Indirectly

is also in line. This is through an
option by Par for the use of beauty
contest winners in one of the 1933-

'S4 pictures. Winners will come out
of a Chicago "Tribune' contest in

line with the Fair.

Albeni's Debt

Los Angeles, May S.

Bankruptcy schedule of Luis AI-
berni reveals liabilities of 98,137

and practically no assets. Many of

the debts are to professional people

both on the Coast and in New York.

These include Estate of Louis
Wolhelm, $1,400; Arthur Hopkins.

$«60; Sam Harris, $160; William
QUI (commission) $460. William
Boyd, $2B'0; George Fawcett, |5D;

Wallace Ford, $26; Bob Armstrong.
$1B0; Lee Tracy, 1100; 'Standard

Casting Directory,' $821 ; Ervllle Al-

derson, $100.

HUSTOH BAT BAmiUPT
Huston Ray has turned to the

U. S. Court in New York with his

Anancial affairs.

Petition in bankruptcy filed by the

pianist-orchestra leader gives total

liabilities as $9,30K and no asMets.

Retitle Fox's 'American'
Hollywood, May I.

Fox's 'The American' has been
retitled 'Tl»e Man Who Dared.'

Story is b.ised on the life of Chi-

cago's late M.iyor Cermak.

Hollywood, May 8.

AH producers on tho Educational

lot received notioe Friday (5) to

vacate their offices within the next

three weeks as tho entire studio

has been leased to Monogram, with

Educational probably moving lt4

headquarters and production activi-

ties to the E. W. Hammons-ErpI
owned studio, tho Metropolitan.

Affected by tho order aro William
Berko and Dallaa Fitagorald, pro-

ducing independentlj, and Charlie

Burr and Al Chri«tl% who aro mak-
ing Educational shorts.

Transfer of Educational to the

Met lot depends on tho arrange-

ment between tho shorts company
and Fox on tho coming year's out-

put.
Monogram's new season program

of 2$ features is to bo budgeted at

around $S6,000, which raises the

ante $10,000 per production over last

year's allowance. Figured that a

more generous ozpondlturo will

show a profit by widening the book-

ing range of tho Indlo output.

I. E. Chadwick, ont aa Monogram
producer, says that tho company
owes him $18,000 and la demanding
an accounting.

Maj. Drops Programmers

As Budget Is Tilted

Hollywood, May 8.

Majestic will have no regular pro-

gram for the coming year, Intending

to sell each picture scp.irately.

Move was decided on at the recent

New York convention, when it also

was agreed to boost th ecost of Ma-
Jestlc's films to between $75,000 and
$100,000.

Because of the budget boost, com-
pany will not complete its current
year's program, which was sold as
cheaper product. All coming pic-
tures get the separate selling talk.
Mapestic expects to produce an

average of one fllm a month. First
to go in are ^Curtain at Eight.'
starting this week, and "Woman In
the Chair,' May 25.

Company is readjusting its budget
upward in the belief that with the
elimination of dual bills a lower-
priced product will not stand on its

own.

FOX GETS FIRST OKAY

TO WORK ON DAM SITE

Hollywood, May 8.

Government haa given permission
to Fox to send tho *I Loved You
Wednesday' company on location to

Boulder Dam. Yam has the dam
written In several sequences.
First time a picture company has

received permission to work at the
dam. Heretofore government has
only permitted a cameraman to go
into the Colorado Gorge.

Dance m Theatre

Gov. Herbert Lehman, of New
York, heads the list of sponsors of

the benefit performanoo and dance
for the relief of Jews in Germany,
to bo held at tho old Roxy, New
York, on Saturday (IS). Also on
the committee with Gov. Lehman
are Howard 8. Cullman, commis-
sioner of the Port of New York
Authority, and receiver for the the-

atre.

Tickets from Theodore Bedman.
treasurer, 38 W. 69th St, New York
City.

I Picture Possibilities I
*IMan Bites Dog'—Favorable

'MAN BITES DOO' (Farco Comedy, Theron Bamberger, Lyceum).
Newspaper play with a good comedy idea. Scenario would doubtless

be better than original script. I bee,

'Hilda Cassidy'—Unfavorable

'HILDA CASaiDT* (Drama, Robert Stephens, Inc, Beck). Story of

a two women and one man triangle, in the tenements. Has color nf .-i

sort, but . is not well worked out. Jbfr.

MAYFAR-ROYER PIX

DEAL OFF; QUALITY

Hollywood, May 8.

Contract of Fanchon Royer, indie

producer, to make a total of ir plc-

turea this year for release by May-
fair, has been cancelled following

delivery of four productions. Differ-
ences arose, from information, when
Miss Royer demanded more money.
Mayfair contended pictures she had
turned out so far for the company
hadn't measured up.
With relations broken. Miss

Royer will distribute independently
through state rights.

Ageits m Academy Onljr

If Clients Get Sq. Deal

Hollywood, May 8.

Provision whereby agents pledge
themselves to nullify contracts

when, after a specified time, they
have not obtained work for their
clients, has been adopted by the
Academy committee drafting the
rules for an agent membership in

the organization.
Two more meetings of the Acad-

emy committee will be held before
the percenters are called In.

I'reparing to beKin production of

the coming season's (193S-'34)

product sometime in June, Para-
mount believes it will be able to

arry tho studio over the summer
it normal capacity without going
outside for money. Conserving its

urrent film rental returns, com-
pany looks to this as its 'war chest'

for production purposes between
now and the fall.

Budget to cover the 61 pictures
to be announced for the new year
will be worked out in two or three
weeks and bo substantially lower
i.han in past, probably calling for
an average production cost of
around $200,000 or under. Of the
61 pictures, one will be a Harold
Lloyd production, financed as usual
by Lloyd.
This season a total of 61 pictures

will be delivered. Balance to come
numbers 16, all of which are com-
pleted or in process of work. Of
these, five release this month, six
in June and five In July, new prod-
uct beginning around Aug. 1. Par
has been meeting release dates this
season on the nose and hopes to bo
able to deliver as promptly next
year.

Series of Sales Meets
Presefit plans of Par call fOr

elimination for the first time of a
national sales convention in favor
of regional meetings.
Over the week-end (6-6-7) Qeorgo

Schaefer, his division and district

managers met in Atlantic City to
report on business this year and
to estimate the possibilities for
1933-'84 along with discussion of
sales plans. This conference was
called by Schaefer with a view to
get a line on what the new season
offered the major companies, fol-

lowing various changes in business
conditions, the theatre map, etc

In a few weeks the first of tho
regionals will be held. These con-
ferences on the new product and
sales policies will be held in New
York, Boston, Chicago, one on tho
coast, either Los Angeles or Ban
Francisco, and one or two in tho
south, probably in Atlanta and an-
other In Dallas, key exchange
points.

ERPFs Astoria Rental

Fifirure at $600 a Day
Legal complications, involving

the actual present ownership of the

property, are still delaying Western
Electrie's occupancy of Para-
mount's Astoria studios.

Monday afternoon it was offi-

cially reported that the deal will

be completed probably before Fri-
day.
A complete working plan Is re-

ported set by the electric. On a
rental basis, ERPI, furnishing car-
penters and electricians, is under-
stood ready to ask producers on
an average of $600 per day.

'Little or Bey'—Favorable
'LITTLE OL' BOT* (Drama, Henry Hammond, Playhouse). Story of

a boys' reform school. Best of its type to date and should be worth

while for srreen. Ihce.

Bill Jenkins Shifts
Bill Jenkins, former Publix divi-

sion manager In the Texas terri-
tory and later a partner of R. J.

O'Donnell over southern houses,
has transferred to Atlanta, where
he becomes associated with Ar-
thur Lucas in the Lucas-Publlx
partnership In Georgia,

.Shortly after the O'Df.nnell- Jen-
kins partntTsliip was worked out
for Texas, theHe Pii»)llx houses
were pooled with those of the In-
torstate circuit.

John Corwin Smith, Majosllr
tnanaiyer. stays with the Hobllt-
zollo forco, as homo ofTlf^e exor,
Paul Short moves up from South-
ern Enlci r»i i-Hcs' Melha to repla(

j

Smith. A. R. Lever, hardly re-
installed at his Old Mill Job, Jerkc-il

to manage the Melba. Dick F<»y.

son of the lata Eddie Foy, now
hangs his hat at the Old Mill. StnlTn

i

at each house unchanged.
|

RKO'S COMMnnE TO

SUPERVISE H. 0. CUTS

While so far the latest economy
trend at RKO, has l>ecn to eliminate
bookkeepers mostly and minor
clerks, further economics are looked
for in the home office end of the
theatre company. In the usual sum-
mer foray towards cutting down ex-
penses. Towards this end, H. B,
Franklin has set up a committee to
survey the situation and make rec-
ommendations for cutting. It is

headed by Walter L. Brown, repre-
sentative of the Irving Trust, re-
ceiver In equity for RKO.
Serving with Brown on the com-

mittee are Herschel Stuart, O. R.
MacMahon, Phil Stern and Paul
Shucker. Shucker Is one of the
Wolf committee, a group of banker
reps who have been surveying the
RKO theatre financial setups for
some months.

Shanberg & Woolf Score

Point in Fox-Midland Plea
Minneapolis, May 8.

U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals has
decreed In favor of Shanberg &
Woolf of Kansas City In an action
to compel Federal Judge Albert C.
Reeves of Kan.sas City to receive
and pass on their petition to st.ay
the bankruptcy proceedings of the
Fox-MIdlnnd circuit of Missouri.
S. A W. contended that the theatres
owned by them and under lease to
Fox-Midland would be adversely
affected unless the bankruptcy Is

stayed until determination nf their
motion for Its peniiancnt Ji.^riilspal

on thr> gr'uiruH fif ftaiid and <on-
spir.'icy. The circuit coiiit rfcf)m-
nicnil''<l t):it Ihcy t\\f anotlHT i)0-

tltion with .7u'I:t'* R"cv s f ir a stay.

SIiaiil)ort^ * Woolf i>()liit<'l nut
that consiilorahle time necessarily
rntist elapse f.eforp their motion for
permanent <11.9ml'-'<(al can be heard
l)f ' .'njsc a lar tje amount of testimony
li.i.s to lie t.'iiccn In Los Angeles and

It Is (li.itu'od that '(Mt/iln alleged
cicdiiors are not creditors at all.

One of these specified In the com-
plaint is f'liase National Rank of
N'. w Vork, with a claim of $1,000,-

000.


